THE CURLY SHUFFLE

Choreographer: Hank & Judy Scherrer 560 Main St. Herculaneum, Mo. 63048 636 475 5027 Record: THE CURLY SHUFFLE Atlantic 7-89718 or THE CURLY SHUFFLE Atlantic 7-84995 Jump 'n the Saddle
Footwork: Opposite unless noted hscherrer@prodigy.net Hank & Judy Scherrer Speed: 45 rpm
Rhythm: Single Time Swing Phase: IV + 2 + 2 (Woodpecker, Catapult) Time: 2:52

INTRO
1 - 4
WAIT 2;; KICKS;; BOOGIE BACK;; TOG 4 SLOW;;
In CPW wait 2 meas;; Kick L, -, Kick R, -; Kick L, -, Kick R, -; Bk L/R feet apart, -; Bk L/R feet tog, -;
Bk L/R feet apart, -; Bk L/R feet tog, -; Fwd L, -; Fwd R, -; Fwd L, -; Fwd R, -;

A
1 - 4
SD TCH SD to SCP; CHANGE R to L - CHANGE L to R;;;
Sd L, tch R, Sd R SCP LOD, -; Rk Bk L, Rec R, Sd & Fwd L(Fwd R start LF trn), -; Sd R fc DLC(finish RF turn), -; Rk Bk L, Rec R; Small Fwd L(Fwd R start LF trn), -; Sd R fc WALL(finish LF trn), -;

5 - 10
X OVER CHECKS ;; WRAP - UNWRAP ;; SD TCH SD;
Thru L RLOD, Rec R, Sd L LOD, -; Thru L RLOD, Rec L, Sd R Bfly Wall, -; Rk Bk L, Rec R, Small Fwd L(Start LF trn under lead hands), -; Bk R(finish LF trn to wrap pos), -; Rk Bk L, Rec R; Small Fwd L(start RF trn), -;

11 - 16
WOODPECKERS; OK WALKS; JAZZ WALKS;; SD BREAKS;;
Bk R/tap L toe, repeat, repeat, repeat; Tog L, R, L, R; Circle L(FR) Fwd L, -; Fwd R, -; Fwd L, -; Fwd R fc WALL, -; Sd L / Sd R, -; Step L / Cl R, -; Sd L / Sd R, -; Step L / Cl R join R hands, -;

17 - 20
INSIDE TURN to an OUTSIDE SPIN;; DBL RK;
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Sd & Fwd L(Start LF trn under joined R hands), -; Fwd R(finish with joined R hands on W R hip, -; Fwd L rotating as couple RF, Fwd R continuing trn; Small Fwd L Wall(Start RF trn), -; Fwd R fc WALL (Finish trn), -; Bk L, Rec R, Bk L, Rec R Bfly WALL;

B
1 - 5
SD TCH SD; WINDMILL - KNEE SWIVELS - WINDMILL;;
Sd L, tch R, Sd R, -; Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L, Fwd L start LF Couple trn, -; Fwd R finish trn fc COH, -; Swivel L, Swivel R; Swivel L, Swivel R, Rk Bk L, Rec R; Fwd L start LF Couple trn, -; Fwd R finish trn fc WALL, -;

6 - 11
AMERICAN SPIN - HOLD;; MOON; SPANISH ARMS TWICE;;
Rk Bk L, Rec R, SIP L, -; SIP R(RF spin to fc M), -; Hold, -; Rotate Hips in Wide CW(CCW) Arc while transferring weight from R to L to R( to L to R), -; Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L start a RF couple trn with window under lead hands, -; Fwd R fc COH Bfly, -; Rk Bk L, Rec R; Fwd L start a RF couple trn with window under lead hands, -; Fwd R fc WALL Bfly, -;

12 - 14
CHANGE HANDS BEHIND the BACK Tandem Wall - CATAPULT;;
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L lead W toM R Sd, -; SIP R change W R hand to M R hand to tandem WALL dbl hand hold, -; Rk Fwd L, Rec R; Release R hand Fwd L, -; SIP R(optional 1 ½ spin RF), -;

15 - 17
LINK RK - THROWAWAY;;
Rk Bk L, Rec R,Fwd L, -; Tog R SCP, -; Bk L, Rec R; Fwd L, -; Sd R(Fwd R turn LF RLOD) fc LOD, -;

18 - 22
RK REC CHICKEN WALKS 2 Slo 4 Qk - CHANGE L to R Face Wall;; DBL RK;
Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L, -; Bk R, -, Bk L, Bk R; Bk L, Bk R, Rk Bk L, Rec R; Fwd L(Fwd R start LF trn under lead hands), -; Sd R(Finish LF trn) Bfly WALL, -; Bk L, Rec R, Bk L, Rec R SCP;
**1 - 4**
SD TCH SD Semi; R TURNING FALLAWAY TWICE;;
Sd L, tch R, Sd R SCP LOD,;-; Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L trn RF,;-; Sd R SCP RLOD,;-; Rk Bk L, Rec R; Fwd L trn RF,;-; Sd R SCP LOD,;-;

**5 - 8**
TURN L & SD X SD TWICE;;;
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L trn LF,;-; Sd R LOD, XLIF, Sd R SCP RLOD,;-; Repeat End Meas 5-6 to RLOD;;
SCP LOD "Sd X Sd may be danced Sd/X, Sd, Draw,-; to the music"

**9 - 13**
THROWAWAY - PEEKABOO TWICE - LINK RK;;;
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd & Sd L turn RF fc COH(turn LF under joined hands fc COH),;-; Lock Arms Wheel Bk R, Bk L, Bk R(Fwd) fc LOD,;-; SIP L, R, L fc LOD(Lariat) join R hands,;-; SIP R, L, R(Lariat) join L hands(turkish towel pos W to M's Sd)fcg LOD,;-;Wheel LF R, R fc WALL,;-; SIP R, L, R (Outside Roll under M L hand),;-;

**14 - 19**
BIG WHEEL;;;;;
Rk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd & Sd L turn RF fc COH(turn LF under joined hands fc COH),;-; Lock Arms Wheel Bk R, Bk L, Bk R(Fwd) fc LOD,;-; SIP L, R, L fc LOD(Lariat) join R hands,;-; SIP R, L, R(Lariat) join L hands(turkish towel pos W to M's Sd)fcg LOD,;-;Wheel LF R, R fc WALL,;-; SIP R, L, R (Outside Roll under M L hand),;-;

**20 - 24**
FACELOOP ENDING;; X SD BK X/POINT; SLO SAILOR TWICE;;
XLIB Loop W L hand over head to R Shoulder, Rec R release hand, Sd L Bfly WALL,;-; XLIB, Rec L, Sd R,;-; XLIF, Sd R, XLIB, XLIB/ Point L LOD; XLIB, Rec L, Sd R,;-; XLIB, Rec R, Sd R,;-; XLIB, Rec L, Sd R,;-;

**25 - 26½**
CHANGE POINT - HEAD FLICK - CHANGE POINT;;,
Cl L, Point R Foot & R Hand & Look RLOD,;-;Look LOD, Look RLOD, Cl R, Point L Foot & L Hand & Look LOD; Hold,-;

**QK CUES**

INTRO WAIT 2;; KICKS;; BOOGIE BACK;; TOG 4 SLOW;;

A SD TCH SD to Semi; CHANGE R to L - CHANGE L to R;;;
X OVER CHECKS;; WRAP - UNWRAP;; SD TCH SD;
WOODPECKERS; QK WALKS; JAZZ WALKS;; SD BREAKS join R Hands;;
INSIDE TURN to an OUTSIDE SPIN;;; DBL RK;

B SD TCH SD; WINDMILL - KNEE SWIVES - WINDMILL;;;;
AMERICAN SPIN - HOLD;; MOON - SPANISH ARMS TWICE;;;
CHANGE HANDS BEHIND the BACK Tandem Wall - CATAPULT;;;
LINK RK - THROWAWAY;;;;
RK REC CHICKEN WALKS 2 Slo 4 Qk - CHANGE L to R Face Wall;;;; DBL RK;

END SD TCH SD Semi; R TURNING FALLAWAY TWICE;;;;
TURN L & SD X SD TWICE;;;;
THROWAWAY join R Hands - PEEKABOO TWICE join Lead Hands- LINK RK;;;;
BIG WHEEL;;;;;
FACELOOP ENDING;; X SD BK X/POINT; SLO SAILOR TWICE;;
CHANGE POINT - HEAD FLICK - CHANGE POINT;;;;